Northwest Gun sideplate .................................. #SP-NW-2-B or I
Molded from an original, long enough for a Brown Bess lock. To shorten for a Tryon or fowler lock, trim the serpent’s head feathers.
#SP-NW-2-B sideplate, wax cast brass only $14.99
#SP-NW-2-I sideplate, wax cast steel only $11.99

Northwest Gun sandcast sideplate ...................... #SP-NW-7-B
Sand cast with good detail. Our best selling serpent. Fits the Lott, Tulle, Twigg, Tryon, Fowler, and similar locks. Surface mount or slightly inlet. Use two #Bolt-L-10-D lock bolts, and one #Screw-10-D in tail.
#SP-NW-7-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $8.99

Northwest Trade Musket sideplate ...................... #SP-NW-8-B
Wax cast with deep scales. Sized to fit our Tryon, Fowler and 1750 size locks. Use a dummy wood screw at the tail. Our #Screw-10-D has a domed head to match our #Bolt-L-10-D lock bolt.
#SP-NW-8-B sideplate, wax cast brass only $14.99

Northwest “Rose” serpent sideplate ..................... #SP-NW-4-B
The “Rose” serpent from a small Northwest Gun. It will fit a Tryon, Lott, Tulle or smaller lock. To add scales, use a nail-set with angled blows.
#SP-NW-4-B sideplate, sand cast brass only $8.99

Fowler Serpentine sideplate .............................. #SP-Fowl-4-B or I
Queen Anne era musket or fowler serpentine, evolved to a serpent.
#SP-Fowl-4-B sideplate, wax cast brass only $16.50
#SP-Fowl-4-I sideplate, wax cast steel only $12.95

French Tulle fusil-de-chasse sideplate ............... #SP-Tulle-2-B or I
French sideplate, convex, for a Tulle fusil-fin, or fusil-de-chasse. Use our 3/8” deluxe dome head bolts, with #8-32 or #10-32 thread.
#SP-Tulle-2-B sideplate, wax cast brass only $16.99
#SP-Tulle-2-I sideplate, wax cast steel only $12.99

French Military Musket sideplate ...................... #SP-FM-B or I
French military sideplate, convex. This sideplate may be inlet slightly, but is most often surface mounted. Use #Bolt-L-8-R.
#SP-FM-B sideplate, wax cast brass only $9.90
#SP-FM-I sideplate, wax cast steel only $8.99

French Marine sideplate ................................. #SP-Tulle-2-B or I
French sideplate, flat, for a Tulle fusil-de-chasse, French Marine fusil, or French musket. Use our 1/2” diameter dome head #8-32 bolts.
#SP-Tulle-2-B sideplate, brass only $6.99
#SP-Tulle-2-I sideplate, steel only $5.99
Fusil lock bolt, threaded #8-32 with 1/2” diameter domed head.
#Bolt-L-8-R large round head, #8-32 only $2.99